
64 THE WESTERN 1
Th Pediar andi gis Pack niàeteuti cetury and 'ow-sbafl

hbehome tii. opital cf a th% &M.4 hppy
CMtited romPagoi rMd aL ugtee republio? Who oma
1 .s»Y1 But mee act le 44180ute1,y sMM

TM Mw great, dirty, roniantie eiiie. ad rdUaIO1: with Oreet Bite
oftb. Jst,-Oonstaatlnople, Damascus, guide the d~esiny of "i Miner oprew-

Bia.You saw the' -bine Mediter- sien and injustice .111 neyer &gain hold
r»u #md the, Ides of Greece and-,ý eway' a"d tw ïSyrisn May -look ton,.
Àzu" Mad the Re SmBoaandi Jerusalem fidently ferward 1<> the beglnaing cf bie

ýÏ li mMoent of Olives and th i "11W. oden Ago.
Ctown of Bethléeeansd could even el________

as.pdWre of miepherdu watching their
zm by uegt under the stars 1 You The Eideso The Plains

so mo groves and etreet bazaars,
*ycamopand ftg #ees, date palais, ComscudfrornPagr la

eg é Esanon sud'long camel cira-
irna. ùim h eir, slow way. over the estlmmld tust the. distanc e h tsr-li,

'~ t~m mclent markcet of the. theat Patr, a bout 1300 miles, oeunld
matera wg« Damascus. The pediar be cuvered i Afteen heure a" Ilt tck
eoue eonjure aau these wonders -up in tie gôcldscekers who went te tie Klon.
1wa4eN hlling Englisih I auc an fr- dykce lu 1897, just elghteen menthe te

2@obffl way yen eeuld bave lletened make the trip>.
Many, distlngulshed uioe

Datthi yer le eesnetepek mchthe Prince cf Waiesj bave beceme ar.
hopec dcfsyri.net pa h , adent admirera cf Ibis fameus force and

IAIIMMlUL S hIndurk cyca iaIun MaisRoyal Rihnees--aiîconsenteiltu-

81ul1phug eerrow la more notieable. Se become Honorary Commandant of the
7.do net question hlm. Re le re- body.

grained, but Intense lire emoulders with- Thc membere of the force are usually
la hlm and drles up any loirs that meglt mon cf superlor- education. They bahve
jkw. One cf hie slters was hung by always been of greit physique. Perth"a

tmhaïr of the head te a roadslde gai. riders, unequafled scoute, custoni.d
l»mp near Van, beeause sic râst te hardshipe and rougit fure and schooled
t1. Turku. Hin old mother wae dragged In aIL the arts of diplemacy. Il hie
fvm a elekbed and sento a long beeft very truiy said tat «"there la oàii
ureb wlth hundreda cf other prisoscre thing on this pliot longer than thie
Md when she died her..body was klcked equator and that la the ariacf. Brtish
e mr a precipice. i cousin was cruel- Justice and the Mounted 'Police are the
9Mhiby order cf lhe GermantIn luTurkey, mn ~lwho enforce It.»
md 'many frienda perlsbed ln the whol-_____les___
woe massacres. Hchbad a awctheart.
V se. la yet aive-forloru hope I-h. Fashions and Patterns
wM ifnd ber and they 'vii le merrled intm«fro page 6zr
Mmd lve in Dimascue.

A word about Damasusu, called 8Ti. llustration mailed to any addrims on
1>arl cf the. East." This le tic oldest recelpt ef 15 cents in silver or etampa.
dty il thie wvend. Thore le îbeolutely-
» otcher te dispute the. daim. It lies A Popular Coat Style-Pattern 3338
og a fertile plain and its etrategical vas usod for tbis model. It le eut in
importanc laepeut for lb la lic kqj te 5 sizes. 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 yeirs. A
Cputral Syrlaand tic terminal cf tic 10 year aize vil require 3y4 yards cf
grant. caravin routes. It je watcred 44-inci materlal. Cheviot, tweed, beitier
ber eveu streame, and dcminated by mixtures, polo clti, velours, serge, satin
Mount Hermon viese anowy creet riscs and veivel arc good for Ibis design.
t heigit of 9,000 foot. The fint A pattern cf Ibis illustration mailcd
impression cf Damaacus made On tic te any addree aon receipt cf 15 cents
traveller la one of .entnancing beauty. in silver or stampe.
Wom afar it "ahimes 1k, a diamond,
est lu the dcep grecn cf fruitful gardons, À Nov Corset Cver-Pattera 3117,
auiid cyprees, myrtie, palm, iprICat, eut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and
olive, waînut,, orange, fig, and peme- 42 iches huet moasure le icre par.
grgate trocs, and tic air le eaturatod trayed. It viii require 1% yard cf
withilie-fragrance cf themr bloseoming 3ineh matenial for a 38-inoh size. The
Ili spring." The city receivod its name design la good for "al aven" embroidery,I fnomjhti damascene work for viclcIf for lawn, nîissook, satin, silk, crope,bas lways becs noted fram days cf baiete and cambria. It le simple,' easy
astiquity up te tic present. Thiista devciop and te adjuet. A pattern of

j doms.cesc work consiste cf inlaying tueIs llustration mnaiied te any address
lie steel vith gold and silver In wivy on receipt cf 15 contesielîver or etamps.
liges wic produce a sheen wien ieid
tg tic ligit. Hence, ioo, cone damaek A Splendid Wcrk Dres-Pa.ttern 8127
liscu and tic city gave ils name alec le here portrayed. It la eut in 7 sizes:
bticth damask rose, tic damask pium, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches buet
tg> roeewater, darnask pcwder and te a ineasure. Size 38 will requirq 7 yards
ertain quality cf ciased silverwvîre. .cf 27-inci matenial. This model laecx.

Tic liouses of Damascus are out- cellent for a nurae's or maid's uniform,
vardiy mcmn but itlajesaid that tic It mîy bc devoloped in gingham, cham-
luteniore cf tic larger once are magnifi- bray, lawn, linen% sateen or serge. The
csit. Until it tet thc oppression and width cf tice kirt at lower edge la 2
thie lyrînny cf tic Turk tic city ef yards. A pattern eft tus illustration
ismaacus vas wealtiy beyond compli- inaiied to any address ou receipt cf 15
talion. Tic streets are ne index of tic cents lu silver or etampe.
eIty itacif.' They' are narrow and dirty
Mud cnookod. Running et and vest A Populaw Selical Dres-Pîtteru 3331
tbrougi tie town to thie day je "tic le shown iu this design. It le eut in
Street called Straigil" iowevor. This 4 a lacs: 6, 8, 10 and 12 yoare. A 10
would secm ta indicate titat a traigil year size will require 4r% yards of 36-
thorougifare wvas a remarkablo thing i nateriai. Plaid or ciecked ging-
back la tiose biblical times-as Il yet ham, percale, aeersuckcr, poplin, repp,
la lu eome more modern cities. Traces serge, mixtures, velveteen and taffeta,
of colonnades may yct bo scnu and ac- aise linon and pique are good for this
cording te tradition pcrsisting diown lie style. A pattern of tuis illustration
centurie the sites of the bouses cf nmiled to îny address on receipt cf 15
Neaman, Anniasf, Judas, and of tic cents lu silver or etamps.
one wiere "standing room only" forced
Paul ta descend in a basket trom a ici.
la the roof, can be pointed out. lu 1h.e ro i ~ o
"Street which je called Straight" agat oil Jiinf or the
masque stands and the Mosiems bolieve Gaspereau
liaI et the end cf the world al via Coninuedfrom Page 14
can crowd m te to'lntAple will le
saved. Earl tie big havlce sailed along out-

Damascus bas undp9rgone more cianges side, but would sot corne noir enough
cf ownersbip thanÀny other city in tie for me tb picture them.
world. , Il helonged in turpn to the The guils inake a frantie faîl into the
Egyptiane, te King David, to Solomon, water-the saIt water of thc barbr-
te th. Assyrians, te Alexander the and dip thieir neeks ani shoulders dowîb
Great, te Rouie, to flthe, lms to the and nip up an unwary kviack, or aie-
Crusaders, te Sialadin, to Turkv again, -%i!e, or gaspereu-caîl it wiat you
to Eyp.t again, bark to T:irkev in the wiii.
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-IOMFEMONTHLY
1 do net bhume yen dweflrs &long

tii. greut ]&kmanmd praies for eaying
tuat the alewif e le thin sd beny, as
ren -set a, fresh.water dwarf cd f&e,
but " teue of these flsh,'double the,
'ie of those i niid-continelit, full-
desebd-,yOO, and fulibcned, too.1 ad-
mit ther. seema te b. more bones in it
tisa the. critter reully needa for a
weil-adjusted ekeleton, but one cf these
big flali, as large a# tie largeet herring
yen have ever taken from the freei-,
water lakes, Io reaily only fsirly gond
eatlng. The. femtle la a bit bigger and
stoe thaz the maieeas it je full of

sii.one odd thing about tiem, I
ZcIdnoit md a eisigle toath on either
jaw, or en tic tongue or vomer.

We are wondering, sas e ait bere il
borne resting, just hew tat boy Earl
will get those two pertly-flled barrels
of flsh tg hie home a mile away. Tien,
«. he fa gping ta amoke -tiem, h. will
have te sait tiem. H li ickil' does net
-have te dlean them as aIl thcs. flèh are
smoked "juet sthcy ip."

CRAPTY SNAXES

THE BLACK TRACKER
During tic South African War an offi-

cor cf thc Austnalian contingent boasted
cf tic cunniug cf bis black treeer-
wia vas ne great master of his craft
if ton illi,-iuntil ho quitoe exhausted lie
creduity of the British officers %vith
winmho vas messing. lie told one
remarkabie tale after another, until the
cther men ciallenged hinm to niake goodl
hia reputation for veraeit.v, and tic con-
ditions vero thos*e:

The five Akeptical Brit ili offlicers, t\\ o
afoot and thre xnointaýd. hofflc ,tart,
il varlous intervals, in wvhat ý(w er direce
tions tiey migit elect. avi pr(h(-cd for
a period agreed upon: :'i t1he l-
tracker, knowving onîr flie c 1,r of the
horse fiat oaci mont cd wiinIii ,a
hav ing scen only te ic rii. ý ~ c
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S1UPERHUMANLY SENSITIn .
lu a recent issue, tic National (la.

graphie Magazine centaine an intcesl
article about tic mcaeuniùgng m =Lt
machines ln tic Bureau cf Stanla*
Builing at Wasinrgtou. ItL ecys: I1I.
can be accu instrments cf such delkUt
and precisian liaI th ic md.filles
:flrsl ta grasp lie full aignificauce etofi
tiey eau aceomplisi. Iu ano reoih
a balance se sensitive tia the I
presence cf tbe operaton's lady gcnenit19
au amount cf henl Ibat la sigWpieultO
disturb tihernaciine'a accnracy. Ii
mucther noona lier. e oe ese delicat*
mdjusted liaI il shows thielois of welouit
due te lie reduction f the oanth '
atmeepiere vies two plece of metal'
are weigbed ose upon acoher nti-
of side bv aide.

Remarkabie. beycnd tic imaginatiml
arc thc heat-rneasurng -instruments Iket
register inflitesimali fluctuations of tom-
penature. A ray cf ligil mîy bave
started ton yeare ago trom some distantb
star, and xuay have spent ml of thi,
years bîîrtiing eartbward-bound throu
epace ut a gait se astonishiiig tatil
couid girdie tie globe i fan lesgtié
than il takes te viuk tie oye,W

et when it alle upn thc sensiflv
bolorneters aI lie Bureau cf StandardM
lhey vil bell hie observer boy mach
heat tli a y brought withi ltframein h
star te tie cirbi.

Sucb are a few of tic most delicati 1
instruments. There arc cthers liat «0
a% powerful as Ihose are sensitive. l
the engineering laboratory home fa
buge testing machine tha a tea o api.it
the strougesl steel girders uscd in buUi W
ing great "skyscnipors, "wvile on thé.<
110cr above are litie electrie furnsfti
Ihal eau genorate a heat intense enOugIi,'
te mel the most rofractory matelil&fl
Tie Bureau eau accualely meashîre COU ~
great enough le iiquefy tie very ir WO
breathe, and bout that viii mel *h4,
rocks. .

An Ameican apending hie vacation *
Scotland had an opportunity tepay gOl09'
evemy day on a worid-fumcus link&,*"iý,
Moreover, be had assigned te hlm U

exceptionalv fine caddie, whc had fr6'
qucntly carriPd the lage et the be4k
golf oms in Scotland.

"Donald, my mas, 1I expect ta
some good tips frona you ile 1Iait
bcre," said the American, vile maki«i
the fir-t round cfthie course

"~And 1 eNpert." returned lie thrifty
Donald. "tic like frac you."

SEPTEmBER, 1w
that eaci footzun ore, éboula tr&Mo
thern 811 wîthi .CertaiZ Urne and su]>.
gequently report, thiiôivMients ef aj
with reasonible aèeu±aey..

"le it agreed,» saud on. eto the offieMr
'ithat we mnay obscure our trackain

"O(h, yesn
«IMuqt we keep te acf t grouud ?"

,Oh, 1my #errd,. mel"'- ticAustrallgt
Iaug~hed., «GO where you lilce."

gMay we take off our -shôces?"
"Of. course. Don't spare the -traehe,'

Heqi b. ail right enough.".
The tracker had 'gn'eitertaining day'

of it. Ho returned contemptuous of tii.'
bushcraft of tho five British offlers
But he bad mot been epared, for,. the
officers lied taken te estony .ground %M
sought li eiery way to belvilder hi,.,
He bad followed the tracks of tb
moumted i, however, on the, rue
indentifying tic movements of eadi by
the colore of tic dark-brown, l3t
hrown and gray haire of tie hoi4%
samples of %rhich he p "roduced; ho îles
told hew the firet Çoreeman had du~.
nolunted and lighted his pipe, how.ti

second had been tbrown wien rieb
at a canter, and how the third hWI
disûmoun.ed, rested ini the shade and
cimbed a trec for a veiw ef the coùntrt.

He ali describcd accurately the ùmvrý
mente of the footmnen. One had trâmpéà
ilis course without pause or aWcid"nt."
but tic other, having telcen off wi
shoes, accordI:dg to tic evidenceo olŽ
'wisp or two of wool from hie sooks,
had cut hie foot and gone lame the. tut
of the ýway, as a stono with a spe&
of blood dieclosed.

Whon tire tracker conciuded hie révei
atigna, it was agreed by the live Br1ttsh
officcrs that bie report was ample, tW,
he had not made a e§invle iltake, W'-
that. ho bad fulfilled ail the oondltlms
of the trial.

The. South African enake called the
e eter-as inherited from long gnru.
tiens c f aucestore a senseocf auaell se

aeute tut it apDears nover la le ut
f ault. Professer .Fitzsimons, directar cf
tic Port Elizabeth Museum, gives i
bis bôo oen "Tic Suakes of Seth
Atnica" an lnteresting incident of lie
wisdomu of tics. serpents.

Beku short cf f rosi pigeons' eggs
once, Y vent te my cabinet and teck
tie cleûhl-biown abolliscf a f 0w doves'
eggs. Beatlsg up tic contents cf a
tow1l' firesi egg, 1 syringed 11cm ile the
empty sielis, and carefully pasted tiuy
bits of tissu. piper ever tie boes. I
put these lu thc eggeaten'e cage, and
wutohed, fer I expected tie enakea te
swalloW theni as thoy did tic cther
egge. First one eggeator advanced. H.
teuchcd oaci egg gcntly in luru vith
the tip cf bis nose or tic point cf ie
forked tongue, and crawled away in die-
guet. Another and yel mnotion eagerly
advanced, repeated thic performance, and
straigit-wmy rehired. I bogan te get
intereeted. Leiving tic eggs, I returned
In a tcw houre' lime ho find them stiil
there.

Fer twe viole veeke liese egge ne-
mmmed iluthie cage untoucied, mticugh
I rofrained from giving lie anakes auy
others. Tien I' procured some fresh
pigeons' eggs and put them mb ticthecage.
The anakes approached, toucied thena
with their nases or longues, and instastly
legau te swîllow them. Ytio u
experimont a second time viti liesaime
resuit. Frequently I have noticed liat,
the akes would cal some cf lie eggs
liaI I gave them, and reject cthers.
Ou breiking the latter -open, I always
fcund thît liey were eitîher addlod or
cisc iad a pîrbiaily dcveoped. young
bird inside. I cculd nover inducc an
eggeater ta swallow au egg Ibat vas net
perfectly fresi.

Tic eggouter is an expert climbor,
and hie sense cf semel ijese sharp thîl
die eau discover birds nste with tie
groutest tacility. If yen Place an empty
bird's nesl iu tie cage cf an cggeater,
ic wili take no notice cf il, oxcept to
use it occieionaliy for a cosy bcd. But
if you put tresit eggs in it; ho at once
detecte their presence, although l-hoy are
bidden f rom hie sigit.


